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"NEGLECT NOT TrHE GIFI THAT IS IN 'CHEE."

VOL, -111. LONDON, ONT., SECOND MO1NTH-, ESSS. NO.

FROM "THE ANSWVER."

Though God be good and free be heaven,
No force dlivinie can love conipel;

And though the song of sins forgîven
MIay Sound througli loivest ielU.

The sweet persuasion of Hi-s voice
Respects the sanctity of w~ill,

He giveth day: thou hanst thy choice
To walk, in darkness stili.

As one who, turning froit, the light,
MVatcli,-~ bis own grcy shadow fa-il,

JYoubting, upon là, path of night,
If there l!v day at aUl

No word o>f dooni inay shut thee out,
No wind of %vrath inay downward whirl,

No swords cf fire keep) w'atch about
The open gates of peari ;

A tenderer lighit than mon or sun,
Thau song of earth a siv celer hyn

May shine and sound forever (n
And thou bc deaf and dimn.

SForever round the nmercy seat
The guiding lights of Love shall burn;

But what if, habit bourid, thy fe
Shail lack the wvill bo tura?

'What if thine eye refuse t0 sec,
iThine ear of 1-eaven's free wulconic (ail,
And thou,' a %vlling captive,

Thyseif thy own dark jail.

O0doom bcyond the saddest guess,
As the long years of God unroil,

MTonake thy dreary selfishne's

1 .The prison of a soui

4Todoubt tli,* love that fain would break
The fetters froin thy self-bound linib,

dreain thnt God can thee fursake
A$ thOU fors.-kest 7lim.

I -[Whittier.

AN ESSAY UPON "HOUSE AND)

[Wriîten by request and reand before Union
(;ranc-e, Nin,'h io. 20, 1887, by Lillis 13.
Armiîagc, iickring, Ont. I
'l'le part assigned to me on this

occasion is an essay upon bouse and
home. As the two wvords are united.
by a cornîlative, the first query that
presentedl itself to the mind wvas,.
whether they constitute two separate
thernles, or btiL oni.x 'I'boughl at first
thought they may appear to constitute
but one, w!îich, united in the higher
sense, they really do, upon further re-
flection, they resolve into distinct and
maylhap dissimilar suibjects.

A bouise with ornate scu!lptur-e and
gilded wvalls, with füll and fiaultless
appointments, although an abode, may
not be a home, if as bias been said

"'Home is where there is one to love,
Homie is, wbjere there is one to love us."

Humble lowly cabins rnay be rich in
that essential qualitv of home, in which
stately miansions are at times but too,
poor. A tue borne feeling depends
upon the social atmosphiere pervading
a housebold, not lesb than upon the
inaterial comforts and substantial sup-
plies. Both play an important part,
and it would seern presuimptuous to add
to tbe much tbaî bas been written and
spoken upon both. Cautions, lectures
and advices to wives and to motiers,
corne from the pulpit and the platform;
they corne hound up in volumes, float-
ing ini pamphlets, and they corne throughi
untold myriads of newspaper arti :1e6.
And it is well so. The subject is one
which like that of the Gospel of Christ
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waxeth flot aid, but being applicable ta
.the life that now is.

Stili the question sornetirnes arisès,
whether those ready advisers, them-
:selves very often at least quite inex-
perienced, have much realization of the
différence that lies between presenting
an ideal picture of a home, and the
reducin-t of that ideal ta the actual.
The ideal may be set forth in an hour,
wvhile the actual requires the tail and
unrernitting watchfu) care of a life,
and that taa in variaus directions and
toa ofter against opposing conditions.

Sorne tiie ago I vead ai, advertise-
ment from a gentleinan wishing ta
employ a boy. In stating the requisife
qualifications, he gave a catalogue coni-
prising ali the virtues passible ta boy-
liood life, ar ta that of manhood either.
The gentleman wishing the boy was
referred ta the Newv jerusalem. I have
samnetimes thougbt those wvriters upon
the subject of haime seemed ta expect
that ail %vives and mothers may have
corne direct from the Newv Jerusaiem,
bearingy with them ail the virtues per-
taîning ta that celestial city, and none
of w'eakness, moral, mental or physical,
belonging ta the heings of this lawer
sphere.

As order is hcaven's first law, the
wife or mother should be orderly, haiv-
ever far her liege lord may came short
of ca-aperating with ber in this respect,
and thus strengthening her hands. As
no line of business can be carried on
successfully witbout system, she nmust
be systematic, although unforseen events
are continually accurring such as throw
the whole domestic macbiinery out of
gear. Sl;e should be patient under the
mast trying conditions, for nathing more
disturbs the equanimity of a household
than a wawan af impatient spirit-ex-
.cept it be a man of corresponding, spirit.
She should be punctual, particularly in
the inatter of meals, for the demand of
the inner man are imperative, and brook
flot delay with tranquillity.

Should thiey plan ta walk or drive
togrether, although. next ta impossible
ta do otherwise, she should nat keep

hM waiting, as it would be trying to
his patience. She is expected ta pre-
pare herseif for leaving house, and
home for ber temporary absence, while
he is placing bis *head under a bat.
She must be frugal, for only lage
incomes can stand against the wvant of
this virtue, and in preparing food, keep)
in view wvholesomeness, economy and
reiish. The yirtue of economy must
also extend ta apparel, yet she should
be neat in appearance, not only in
compliance with lier own good taste,
but as an example to her children, anid
aiso that the eye of her husband may
deligbt in lier. He, too, mnust be kept
respectable in appearance, especially
when gaing abroad, however much lie
may abject to the trouble of donning
the apparel miade ready and placed
before hlmn. If be resists strongly, she
must but the more strongly persist,
although, she can ili afford the expendi-
ture of strength and nerve force need-
fui to prevail. Is she flot a wife and
a mother ? Is *it not her duty ta baive
ail things thus and so ? Is bis example
before the children in the mnatter of
attire mot also of weight? And the
ciothing of thase children, toa, what
toil and unrernitting care is needful in
that direction, and the children them.-
selves, hbw tenderly they m-ust be
cared for! low devotedly watched
and ministered ta, wbile passinga
through. the juls that childhood lîfe is
heir to ! Ho'v carefully and faýithiftlly
trained in the w-ay they shauld go!
XVbat niodels in mianners, in teniper
and in temperament she shoufrî teach
them ta be, whatever the perversty of
nature tbey rnay have inherited fron-
oh, well, say from their rernote anccs-
tors ! I-ow patiently and judicious1y
she should answer ta ail the inquiries
their juvenile natures are prone to
make, and thus wisely " teach the
young idea how ta shoot !" And ith
ail she sbould find opportuiiityý fb(r
reading sufficiently ta keep atbreast Of
the tirnes, in -order t-hat when the ex-
panding minds of the children ask re-
garding, living issues of - the preselt
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she niay flot give answver in accordance
Ivith the ideas of the Ildead past."

Her husband, too, with what careful
eonsideration he must be treated !
must always be welcomed homne with a
.cheerful smile, however w'eary her
Stane with (ontinued toil, or prostrate
the nerve force with unceasing care, or
hoivever burdened her heart with
untold sorrowv; for now as in the long
?ast, every " heart knoweth its own
bitterness." Over and alove ail these,
he mutst rise to meet hlm with a cheer-
u1 greeting, that he may h ave no

use to apprehend flot having found a
home where there is one to love and
ne to love hmii. It niay flot be said
bar he always n.,eets with such a wel-
ome, nor yet that he atways should,
ut sudh is the theory of those lectures
ratUitous.
Tlhe homie also should not only be

htered with siniles, but made pleasant
nd ittractive to ail by means of vari-
us decorations skilfully and cunningly
01o1ght. Should she be so unfortunate
to require domnestics, she will find in
ctu -in additional source of trial to
ill aud patience, for in these tirnes it
Tequisite their treatrnent s1 ould be
uch after the rnanner of handling

With such inultifanlous and pressing
unnds upon their strength, c are, tact
dskill, is it surprising that so many
astaking 'vives and mothers early

their weary hands and pass on to
\Mw jerusalenmi? TIoo often bear-
%vith themi through their lives, the
dening feeling that their wvork bas
n but indifferently performed,
use they have not been able to

the actual uja to the high stand-
of their ideal. And sometimes
fl)auhap, rcalhzing that others, even
e fr whlose wvell-beingr the willing

r of thieir hands has been given
e fervent prayers of their spirits

ed forth, have been more cogniz-
ftheir few partial failures than of
rdnanly noble efforts and fine suc-
SPoor unap)preciated daughters
h, iveil there is One who seethi in
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secret and rewardeth surely, though
flot always openly.

Here then cornes in the query, niay
it flot oft-tirnes be within the easily
possible to materially dimainishi the
arnounit of weary wear by studying con-
venience in the builci and plan of
dwelling places ? Leavîng each to
consider the good arrangement that
should be, j will mention one evil that
should flot be, namnely, floors not on
t.he same level, causing one or more
steps at doors throughi which it is
needful to pass very frequently. Of
course the passing over a step or two is
not much, but to pass over then-a
myriads of times weekly or daily
amounts to a great deal. Let ar.y who
are planning to build guard against this
evil, but if their dwellings be already
constructed with such inconvenience
be it understood that the last quarter
of the nineïeenth century affords archi-
tectural skill sufficient to obviate the
difficulty. 'lrue it may be at some
cost, but it were an outlay flot only in
the interest of mercy, but of econorny,
for
Hinan framnes Ilare not flint and flint is

rent,
They are flot steel and steel is bent."

Aye, and broken too, as constituticns
sooner or later surely w~il1 be, subjected
to such undue wear and tear. Then
money may be expended iii vain for
the restoration of health and strength
thus %Yasted.

There is another respect in wvhich
mneans may be well and wisely ex-
pended, that of procuring literature
suitable for different portions or the
family. lIt would flot be at greater
cost than that of the smokze curling up
f rom the burning wieed, but far more
enduring in its beneficial resuits.

Nor is it enough for a home to be
what it should, that the head of the
bouse furnish means to procure read-
ing inatter for the benefit of his chil-
dren; lie must give also of himself, of
bis tirne, of his symipathy, and of bis
attention, ailthough to do so he niay at
timies require to relinciuish hiq w"-
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inclination, at times ta lay asiçe the
paper he fain would peruse, >'et if hie
gains less undcrstanding of the far off
outsidc world, he will gain mare of bis
own family, of the cbildren that gather
around bis own table; lie will camne ta
know mare of the bent of their i~Jta
tions and their mental capacity, of
their intellectual and moral needs.

This understanding can be gained
but by partaking of and enjoying with
themi their readings, their amusements
and their sports, bearing in mind tint
in this respect as 'veli aý. in anather,
that though the child mnay flot camie ta
the parent, the parent miay go ito the
child; and tint in thus staaping wisely
ta tbe capacity of the cbild, the parent
bolds iii bis hand a lever powerful ta
raise the child up ta a higher level.

It were wtýlI for the family upon
appoirted cvenings ta form a home
reading circle, each being eýpected ta
contribute bis or lier portion, the
mati er aiso partaking, although ta cia
Sa she imuist nceds leave some garmient
still unrel)aired, or some household
decoration yet longer uncomplered.
The saluitary influence of such even-
ings %vill endure, and be sweetly re-
meinbcred long after the tattered qfar-
ment bas been laid aside, and the
unadorned walls and the uncarpcted
floors have passed <rani recollection.

This is written wvith a full rccogni-
tion of the powerful influence material
surrotindings, w'hether* cheerful or
gloomy, have upon the mind and char-
acter, yet with the belief that the
influence of social surroundings is
greater. Those literary home circles,
tbe enjaymeait and benefits of which
are shared- by ail, may becomne strong
family bonds, contributing largelv ta
the constituting, of a truc home, num-
bercd amnong the homes froni which
niay go forth such noble types of mani-
bood and womianhood as shall bec-)me
the sait of the eartb-a true home of
which it niay be said:
"Ellere wonian reigns ; the mother, daughîter,

wife,
1Q ýa1 vith frcsh fiowers the narrow way of life.

Ini the clear heaven of lier dclightful eye,
An angel guard of loves and graces lie.
Here mnan, creation's tyrant, casts abide
The sword, 1 te sceptre, pageantry and înide,
While in his softened looks bertignly blen;l
The sire, the son, the husband, brother,.

friend."

"HOW SHALL WE'BEST REi'AIN
OUJR YOUNG MENiBERS

IN T1HE SOCIETY? "

Tbis question implies that it will be
beneficial ta aur young people tore
main in society and maintain it, and
that there is soi-e abject in tlîu min
taining it, sarne gaod work for It to do,
New-. ý,hat is that good ivork?

There -re those, even among friends,
N% ha claim Jiat aur missian a,; a religý
c us saciety lias been accomiplishcid,,ind
t.hat the principles which friumh~ liavt
held up ta the world are so fair
by the Christian churches, thait ai-
thaughi the jr creeds remai n u ndhangÀJ
yet thieir teachings are qItaktrzed.
Read the follaoving extraut t -ronia
recent sermon by C. H. Sptirgcon, ùd
iEngland:

Il1Behold hie carneth with clouâ~
and every eye shall sec Hini, and thr)
alsa which pierced Him.' 1 gâthar
from this expression, first, that it 'r'
be a literal appearing, and an acud
sight. If the second advent %vis tok
a spiritual manifestation te 1L )e
ceived by the minds of nien,
phraseology would be 'EýVeîy ÏI
shall perceive Him.7 But ià is notS
we read IlEvery eye shalh sce Hia
Now the mind can behold the Spirit
but the eye can see anly thal which
distinctly material and visible.
Lord Jesus Christ wvill flot
spiritually, for in that sense he 1
wvays here; but he wvill camie rea]lY'
substantially, for every eye( shafl
him, even those un-spiritual eyes wk
gazed on Him. with hate and pi
Him. The Lard Jesus shial cofl
earth a second timie as lîterillY asu
bas corne a iirst time. The
Christ who ate a piece of bolied
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and of a honey comb after He had
risen frorn the dead; the sanie who
said, ' Handie nie and sec, for a spirit
hath not flesh and bones, as ye see mie
have'--iliis sanie jesus, with a
niaterial hody, is to corne in the clouds
of heaven. In the sanie manner as
Hie went up, He shall corne down.
Fie bhiall l)c literally seen. 'l'lie wvords
Cm flot be lîonestly read in any other
waVV. "•ote well tliat 1-le is to be seen

Af «aIl kinds of living1, aîen; every eye
shail see Hini, the King and the
peis.int, the Iiost leaiiîed and the
most ignorant. Tiiose that were blind
before shahl sec vhîen hie appears."

Does that shîow any effeet of the
,piritlal. teachings of Quakeri. a? 1-s
t flot downriglît rnaterialisrn? Is it
fot the ran!kest kind of superstition
handed down frorn the selfislîness and
ignporance of the dark ages ? 1)oesn't
uch teaclîing put a discount on intelli-
ence, and niake unthiý,iking credulity
an important virtue ? Ask a minister
o explain the idua of the Trinity. Hie
ili tell you tlîat lie can not do it, that
e does flot understand it, bLt tlîat hie
as been taughît that certain allusions
nthe Bible point to trinitarianistn as

heir only explanation, and that as hie
nds it thus set forth in the Bible hie is
und to teach it' Friends, that is
e, every word of it, just as it %va s

old to nie by one of theni in solem n
nest. Verily, they are blind guides.
And now the question arises, wvhat
efriends doiiîg to-day to oppose this

rruption in hig-h places ? At. the
e of the rise of this society. fýiends

freciated the fact that they had ideas
at Ile world shîould know, and:that it
s their inîperative duty to disseminate
ose ideas, and resuits prove . that
eir energetic and agý.rtssi, . course
ars Spendid fruit. They. preached
d wrote to teach their fellowrnen the
se than nothingness of the binding

dand established religious mum-
ry of the day, and then they patip-nt-
Suffered the persecution inflicted hy
Olerance and bigotry until .fi ally
Y gained the victory of liberty . to
nk and spealk.

ïi o-day wve glide along at case, enjoy,
the blessing of liberty whîich they sa,çri-1
ficcd tlieir lives to win, take priclWin
rccounting their heroic deeds, and feel
that ;ve are a littie better thian othier
peot je just l)ecause we have inhîerited
thîeir nanie, and the -'esult is tiiere
isn't rnuch left l)ut thie namîî. Why
have the svorld's people corne to think
tliat a 'Quaker is a mi îearing à
peculiar fiashiion of dress, a broad
brininmcd bat, and saying tlîce and
thou ? Is it because so littie elsc is
being, furnished for theaîî to judge by?

I believe that Quakerisrn consists in
intelligent thouglît leading to convic-
tion vhich is unprejudiced by the past
and which is denianleci by the necessi-
ties of the prcsent and the future for
good . It niîay be ail suiîîmied up in
one word o/bedicnce; obedience to the
light here and ,,oze. Quakerisua rnîans
unsclfibhness; it mieans lîonesty and.
sincerity ; it mnîcs a willingness to
attack the wrongs as w~ell as to advo-
cate the riglît; -it ieans to strive for
the best governent, the best social
conditions, and the bcst evcry day life;
it means to, tell the people about the
Egyptian darkness whîich go2s by the
narne of 'Chîristianity and to call their
atttýntion, dirctly to the light witlîin ; it
means to rise above the fornis and
ccrcrnonies arid superstitions and mis-
lcading expressid .ns, of the past, and to
adopt a Plain and simple speech
behavior and appaýrc4; it means to
oppose vice and toQ kecp) th c body pure
for the *sake. of thc d.ivinity within,
whose temple. the: body is.; it means
work-sonetl ing to.do and the AI-
rnighty to, help"do it.

Now I know frorn a. degree of ex-
perience that. young. people like to
work, end that .they would rather be
engageýd in agood cause than, in a bad
one, an4 I ' believe tlîat if our young
people ;ire taught what true Quakcrisma
or Christianity i's. as conapatcd with
prevalent so-called Christ;anity with its
groundless behiefs and fears, they wil
cling. to, it, and -come to it, and uphold
it, and.. live. it out. in their lives, and
that there -will be very littie danger of

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVýEW. 21
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those thus taught forsaking
to join the churches. Are o
Schools teaching Quakerisn

JONATHAN C.

To me it seems evidei
First day School is th mo
instrument for holding u
therefore by unrtering into
with heart and hand wve wc
ing one important step t
desired end.

Also by fulfilling our indi
in our own as wei as in
meetings, by this 1 do flot
Iy attending to what our
quireth of us individually b
ing it so pleasant for each
many littie ways that we wvil
done us good to attend ni
example a pleasant gree
thought for each others wel

"1AIPLIED CHRISTI

A newspaper symposium
projected on the question,
ti-anity losing or gaining groi
United States ?" There is
unanmnity in the answe
prorhiinent clergymen wh
are published. This m
part accounted for froni
that ail seemn to be ad
the "New Theology." T]
wthiçh they are substantially
none the less interesting and
Ail are of opinion that the t~
to the question depends c
meant by Christianity. If b
ity is meant the old orthodo
it is defined aF Spurgeori W(
it; if it means the creed surr.
"lVicarious Atonement, Endi
ment, Election, and No Ch
ipeath," then these four
i$iinisters ail concur in sayir
answer must be "lNo.'
Christianity is understood to

o'ir Society Iltrue religion of human goodness3 and
u: First-day divine aspiration," if it means "'trustfuî

? - worship and obedience toward God as
PIERCE. the Father, and self-sacriflcing service

of man as a brother," if it rneans those
"csublime simples of religion, love toý

it that the God and love to man," then ail are
st powerful prepared to unite in an ernpliatic.
s tpgether, "Yes."
that cause Phese views are wvorthy of serjous
uld be tak- thouglit, even by the many w~ho 'viii be
:owards the ready to protest energeticaiiy against

the divorce which they, seenh to pro-
Ividual duty nouncc' between the old faith and the
ail of our new works, between Christianity as a

mean mere- doctrinal systern and Christianity as a
Father re- beneficent living. Thousands, no
ut byt mak- doubt, wvho would promptly disciaini
)ther in the an>' sympathy with the "Inew thieology,'
1 feel it has will readily admit that a great in&
eetings, for hopeful change is taking place in the
ting or a rmodes of presenting Ch nistiar' truth,
fare. and in the ideals held 'ýp of the

A. E. G. highest Christian .lifé. There is a
great significan1e in the declaration

- that we are entering upon an era of
ýNITY." "applied " Christianity, though that

termn in some mouths, niay not be fret
from a suspicion of cant. Too long the

has been Gospel, as presented in the average
"Is Chris- pulpit, has been an intense appeai to

.md in the hun-an selfishness, the salvation of the
a singular individual soul in the life to corne being

rs of fou r made proffiinent as its one great end
ose papers and ar. None too soon are the
ay be in disciples of Him whose life i'as ont

the fact continuons act of loving sacrifice ffor
herents of the "masses," whose doctrinal teaching
be fact on was condensed into the twc cardin3
agreed are principles of love to God and love (0
suggestive. man, corning to see that the religion d~

rue answver tueir Master is a life, flot of creed
n whai. is chanting but of well-doing, and thatas
y Christian- "the tree is known by its fruits,' so the
x beliefs; if genuineness and divineness of au
uld define religion are manifested onlynas it incite$
imed up in His followgrs to do the thinc4s Yhich
ess Punish- make for righteousness, as they irnitae
ance AftËr Rim in unceasing, love-impeiied effoât
prominent to amneliorate the condition and iedt
ig that the and purify the lives of the lapsed aca

But if suflering multitudes" who thronged
mean the Ris pathways.-London Adveriser.
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MIND THLE LIGHT.

IWriitcn foi- the Young Fr-ienda' Rcv(ctv on
readiag the editorial inL l2tlr vo.

Scatter the seed with a liberal hand,
HIarrowv the ground, it %vill soon expand,
Look for the blossoms wvith fragrance sweet,
Lo ! they have turned to fruit replet-z.

Soine ind their wvorl, in sowing the seeds,
Others see duties in cutting the weeds ;
Thou hast reopened a broad field of work,
Thou would'st find beauty in blossoms that

lurk.

Beauties now latent, if but brought to view,
Wotuld brighten and strengthen the love for

the truc ;
fleauties of thought, the blo, soms of minci,
That soul nay with soul in unicy bind.

Great is thy mission, and brave and true
The work thou hast set .tiyself to do.
Niay the love that et>t inspired thy zeal
l3urn pure and steadIfast, as thou art leal.

Thy voice, niay it be a silver tongue
That shall reach the heartstrings of the young,
WVaking the blunibering spirit's desires,
To k-indie and feed their altar fires.

Such altar firesï as the Friends of old
Guarded and fantied with love untold
Replenisýhed with truth, a fire xwake bright,
Living and lovinz, with " mid the light."

Vea, mind the light, the blossom perdu,
Its beauties, its uses, its guidance so, true,
Is thv ission to, youth, more precious than

gold,
May the harvest yield be folds untold.

C. A. G.
Farrn " gto-*, N. y, 12, 2 8, 188 7.

WHAT 15 TEMPERANCE RE-
FORM ANDi HOW

PROMOTED.

Rditor-9 of Young frienis' Reuaew:
The answer to the above query brief-

ly stated is character building, which
mnUSt antedate ail statutory iaw, for
good government and good laws are
the OtItconîe, not the primary cause of
reform, and although. good laws
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honestiy enforced may be a terror to.
evil doers, the reform, if there be any,
wvill corne through th~e arising in the
soul of the Son of Righteousness with
healing in His wings. If I were isked
to define the meaning of the word.
temperance I would answer it is the
avoidance of ail excess, whether in
thought, word or deed, and therefore
t.) me the question of temnperance re-
form involves the wvhole broad subject
of self culture> which, of course> in-
cludes self subjugation and self con-
trol, embodying social and ail other
moral purity. Sorne poet lias said that
fIf gooci %e plant noi, vice %vill fi11 the place,

Ami rankest weeds the richest soil ceface."
For truiy the minci of man miay be

cornpared to a garden, which, if rightly
cultivated, may develop ail the noble
qualities comparable to the choicest
fruits or the fairest flowvers, andi in
short everything that is calculated to,
elevate and adorn hunianity, but, if on
the other band, this ail imnportant work
is neglecteci, the mind inay become as
"a.desert ]and,' or "a ivaste howling
wildterness,> abounding in noxious
weeds, or overrun wilh briers and
thorns, and "full of doleful creatures "
eventually rendering life a burden to,
its possessor, and hence the great im-
portance of a generai diffusion of use-
fui knowiedge. not oniy in regard to.
"calcohiol and its effects upon the sys-
tem," but in regard to ail the other-
evils (and their name is legion> with.
wbizch we are confronted in this pro-
bationary state, and 1l 'rejoice in the
belief that the religious .Society of
Friends is becoming aroused to the al
importance of this subject of educatiorr
in its iength and breadth and heighth
and depth, an education that cannot
be wholly confined to schoois, for ht
shouid begin with life and can only
end with it.

A. COLEMAN.
Irondeçquoit, 12 Mo., 29, 1887.

Advice is like snowv; the softer it
falis the longer it dwells upon, and the
deeper it sinks into the mmnd.
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We insert in this issue two articles
-on the subjett pr6 poýed for special'at-
tention for a few w;eeks, viz.: 1'How
shall we best rctain the youinger. mn-
bers in our Society " T-bey present
twvo phases of the mrany that the su b 1ect
is capatie of shuving7-two phaàés'of

?14ýàhy we hope to0 present to. our read'ers
before the subjeet passes froin us. It
is a therne in which ail tnie Friends, we
'think, must be interested,- and we be-
lieveI advantages would corne' to the
Society îf it would seek out and emp'ey
the privileges that, in the divine arrange-
ment o& things, exist in potential- forms
around u s Some 'may say if we. idi-

vidually would do the duty towards
society that is revealed to each one of
us the «re would be no need of any pub-
lic display of the matter. True ; if this
were done we mighit rest contented.
But so long as there is a need of public
urging and e\<lortation to induce people
to perform their private duties to the
Society, as well as to God and their
fellow-rnan, we and the REviE£.%v ili be
unceasing in our endeavor to help those
individuals to discover their own especial
wvork, and to urge upon themn the neces-
sity of perforniing it. We agree with
Jonathan C. Pierce in an article t.) be
found elsewvhere in this pdper, and
think that hie lias pointed out at least
one work-one important wvork that is
expected of our Society to perforni, viz.:
the spiritualization of religion.

The holidays sem to have li id a
haneful influence on our last issue. It
%vas a week latte in appearing. mhi; was
owir.g to the mail flot running between
Coldstream and London, a very untisuail
thing, a thing that will flot occur from
the sarne cause, we think, when we get
prohibition. .Somne of the papers, ive
find, are incomplete, i. e.: one-hiaif is
duplicated, and the other oniitted.
Two halves in this instartice, (Io flot
make a whole Any who have ruceiived
such please notify us and we will for-
ward a complete copy.

From àâprivýte letter:
l'Rochester m eeting beirig vers' suiall

and wishing to do sornething to in-
crease its attendance and interest, bas
adopted the plan of holding an after-
m eeting conference similar to those
existig in Philadelphia. The order of
exerc.ises_ are an essay or selection to b?
read on .opening by the chairnian, Iol-
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lowed by a discussion on sanie topic of
interest by the menibers in general.
We have held two sessions. Topic for
discussion at last one îvas, 'Growth of
Humnan Intellect,' and is continued for

rnext session. Our next topic will be,
'&A Reunion of the two bodiesof Friends,
is it desirable, and how shall in be
accornplished?' 1 hope meetings al
.over the land wili discuss this question
.Iately suggested by aur gifted Friend,
Wluîttier.

Swarthmore College is making an
,effort ta establish a P-ifcssors/d/' with
a capital of $4o,aao. We hope every
friend of the colleg-e, or in othEr words,
every ane intertsted in higher educa-
tion in out society will give a ready and
liberal respoiise ta the earnest appeai
-of the President, Every professor-hip,
iil niake the collegt, feel vastly more
secure, and enable it ta performa mate
completeiy the' great and 'important
-work it bas for the soc'iety. We entreat
ail who can to aid the earnest efforts of
the president iii accomiplishing bis
-warthy abject, and we hope it may be
-crawned with success.

ERRATA-For "Christ," i hast
-of "TPhe Dawning," page, 14iol
please read QUiet."

hine
iii.)

* LIBERTY,

If I should asic the question, wbat is
Iibertv and wbo is the free man, I sup-
pose'it might. be answered in many
wvays. L intend, -tagive it ananswer
to-nighit that some 'of you, may neyer
.have thaught of, and yet I -behieve it is
the most important-answer tbat can be
given. ta it., Lt :mrnay be -the .very

ýûpposite of wvhat some. af you bave
been accustomed. to t'uink, yet 1 hope
ta convince yau of its trutb.

j

The law,. breaker says 1 will not be
tyrannized over by this restraint, I will
ignore the. lawv, I wvil1 be free. The
virtuaus man recagnizes and obeys the
lawv. Which then is the law's slave?
My answer is a statement that lias
stood the starnîs and buffetings of
eighiteen centuries, but cames as fresh
to-day as wlien first uttered. Lt is this:
"The upright mnan is free, and the
vicious man a slave." ob this i>
somnetbing new. Let us examine it ta
sec if the aid philosopher said the
truth.

There is a 1awv whîch says "Thou
shaît nat steal." Now doesn't such a
uw encroach upan aur liberty ?
Doe.sn't it narrow dowvn aur freedarn?
Let us sec. Suppose we do steal,
vhat, then ? The convict's chains-the

jail. 'Ah it is the law-breaker that
loses bis liberty. The law does flot,
will not, c*anno.t bind the innocent. Lt
bas nu claim. u-pon him. Lt date flot
touch bu»i. The virtuous man is free.

'1lere is another law virtuous people
are making.. - t is ta prohibit the
drirking of wbiskey. What a bowl we
bear of " trampiing uporn our rights,"
of 'ltaking away aur liberty. " - Yau
have no righit ta say wbat we shahl eat
or what we shah ir.ink." Well, naw I
must confess tbat does look very
plausible. There -is a show of truth
and fairness i that viewv, and that is
the view the world cammonly takes of
liberty-but it is a false view, Look
berc. in thi.s ditcbi. 'Is. it not apig
ro&rig in the m'ire? P'o, it is a man.
AIh i is thisý your free nman ? WVby
don't -he go borne, out of -the cold and
mire to, bis %warmn hearth -and his dear
babe .and bis (oving wife? Let bim,
arise; be is a free man you say. He
cant, He is cbained doi.- with
fetters .adamantine. Alcohol bas
tr4noýxed, hbim ta. the eartb more
securely than, was Fxomnetbeus pinnedâ
to the rock. by Zeubs holted thunder.

A ,free raan-1 0 thje absurdity!
Awaywitb your fals.g ideas of liberty,
The viciaus man is.'a slaveý. There is
in.. each individual soul. a. sonmeting
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that makes for this freedom. "He is
the tree man whomn the trutk makes
free and ail are slaves beside." If 'we
were true to that we would experience
a liberty that the world with ail its con-
federated powers cannot give and can-
flot take away.

No man of progress falters,
But secks the light within,

'\Vhich cornes fromn fiel k, immortal
Where is no hlight of sn;

Such never from their course will fly,
Thr, gh al] the world cry ' Crucify."'

Where, you ask, are its heroes-the
heroes of this inner liberty of the soul ?
You are more or less familiar with the
world-ren owned heroes of ou tward
freedom ; wvit1 Herman, the defendpr
of Gerniany from the Roman power;
with William Tell who shot the apple
off his son's head and delivered
Switzerland from the Austrian yoke ;
-with William Wilberforce whose life
ivas devoted to the liberation of th-
slaves in England, and with Abraham
Lincoln, Who, by one master stroke,
broke the shackels from millions of
slaves in the United States. nhe
heroes of this inner liberty are unfamed
and unsungl, but they shahl be crowned
,With a greener garland in the other
world for their neglect in this. Cowper
bas sung about this phase of liberty on
his sad sweet lyre.
"But there is yet a liberty unsung

By poets, and by senators unpraised,
'hich monarchs cannot grant, nor ail the

powers
0f earth and hell confederate takze away;
A liberty wvhich persecution, fraud,
Oppression, prisons have no potver to bind;
Which whoso tastes can be enslaved no more,
'Tis liberty of heart derived irorn Heaven."

Countless have been the heroes of
this irmer liberty although historv may
pass themn by in, silence. Ail the long
list of martyrs are hers. Ail those
through aIl the ages that listens to, the
voice'within and is preserved forever
free from, the enthralling, powers of sin
-end the earth. This is the liberty that
shines brightest in dungeons, shows
itself the more patient ini persecution
and the purest at the stake.

May you choose the freedomn that

truth and duty give. It may flot 1ead
you into those paths that appear the
pleasantest to the outward eye, or the
easiest and smoothest to your wayward
feel. You may have to stand alone
against some great enemies, may even
have to suifer outward bondage for
conscience sake, but you will know in
your soul a liberty that your persecut-
ors neyer experienced, and when
bigotry has done its utmost your soul
wvill wvaken up inl the hereafter to enjoy
a greater liberty than it dare dreama of
on the earth.

*[Essay read at the "Olio " at Colstrearn
by E. M. Zavitz.]

TO-MORROW.

To-morrow (lidst thru say ?
To-niorroiv's sun mav neyer srnile on thee,
And what To.day is that wvill To rnorrow be.

'rnorrow, wvith ius joy and care,
Its cea-elebs round foreverniore
Bearing us ever on and on
Toward the unseen shore.
Ah, fond delusion, -hov quickly hast thou sped,
For ever, as we Istoop to grasp) thee,
Thou hust fled.
And stili wve wait and yearn
For vague To-niorrow, which wvill never coule,
And long for rest and peace and home
Upon this changeful earth, wvhere suri and rainL
Alternate conie-the stnules and tears of life.
But beyond the darkness, wvhich, around us,
Casts ils shadowv, we may se,
In the dirn future of the sulit
.Soul, a vast To-r-norrowv,
A neyer frozen sca, upon wvho.se
Waves our barques wvill smoothly glide,
And neyer stor- n of earith will jar.
And when at last we near that si.c-e
Where saints and angels meet the ransoniedones.
Of God, the strong hand of the dear Unsecn.
X'il1 guide us safely to that port
Where we shalh lc at rest -
Sweet, blesi;ed rest. L. M. TEsiT.

Music is an intellectual or a sensual
pleasure, according to the tenipera-
ment of hima who hears it.-[De
Quincey.
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THIS IS VOUR HALO, LADIES.

I One London denier in bircis received, while
the fashian was at its height, a sýngi1e consign-
ment of 32,000 dead hurnningý birds and
another received at one timie 30,000 aquatic
birds and 3,000 pairs of wings;]

Think what a price to pay,
Faces so hrigbt.-and gay,

juist for a hat!
Flowers unvisitcd, niornings tinsting.
Sea ranges bare of the wings that o'cr swung,

Jkarcd just for tbat

Thin< of tbe others, too,
Others and niothers, too.

Bright eyes in bats!
Hle.r you no miother groans floating in the air,
Ilear you n0 iittiL- moan-birdlîngs despair

Somiehere-for that ?

Oh, but the sharae of it !
Oh, but the l)lamne of it-

Price of a hat!
jusqt for a jauntiness, Irightening the street,
This is your halo, O faces so sweet-

Dethl, and for that!
-[Fa.itb and Works.

PLAIN LANGUAGE.

Aniong our vital testimonies there is
no one against which our mernbers
offend more than that referring to plain
language. This is more noticable, if
flot more true, in our rninistry than
elsewhere. 0f course if the phrase
Ciplain language " refers only to a few
personal pronouns this charge cannot
be mnade good ; but I think most intel-
ligent Friends wvill agree that it means
other than this and far more. If lan-
guage is intended to convey truth from
inid to mind, then that langruage is
plain which conveys it best. Is it the
customn an2ong- Friends in the ministry
to use that language which conveys
their thoughits best ? And if we must
answer no, as in niost cases we must, is
flot this testimiony wounded in the very
citadel of its frîends ? While wve as a
Society have a truth to teachi which
differs froni, and in many points flatly
contradicts current theology, the saine

words are used and in the same con-
nection in gallery and pulpit. It may
be, indeed it certainly is, truc our inean-
ing is, different ; that they and flot wer
have perverted the language. Be it so.
The fact remains that the language is
perverted, and we should recognize the
fact. That another and not ive has
turned our plowshiare inito a sword is noý
reason for using the latter in agricul-
ture. It seems to me that we have no
right to express belief in the 'ldivinity
of Jesus Christ." * Such expression
has a NveiI defined technical mieaning,
which is flot our nieaning. 'l'le aver-
age man would neyer undcrstand froin
that formn of words the idea in the mnd
of the speaker. Insistance on a form-
of speech from wvhich the life is de-
parted is the merest idolatry.

We should avoid as far as may be
the tecnique of the evangelical churches.
Its use tends to obliterate the bound-
aries between them and ourselves,
which it is our duty to keep as distinct
as possible, unless, indeed, it should
appear that they and we are on the
same ground, in which case we should
go over to them without delay. If, on
the other hand, our religion is one of-
life and work and flot of belief, let us-
use the w'ords of life and work, leaving
the phrases of councils and church bhis-
tory to those whose religion is made of"
councils and church history. Forcing,
as many do, our new wine into these
old receptacles for thought only destroys.
the vessel and spilis the wine. Those
who hear think wc mean the old whcn
we mean the new; thinkîing v e sow
wheat, we sow only chaff.

The disuse of the phrases of theology
will by no means deprive us of the
strength of Biblical expression, for the
essentials of theology are by no rmeans
the essentials of the Bible. Y;-e Trinity
is unheard of in the %yords of j esus and
His disciples. The subject of the7
atonernent in its theological sense and
ail the references thereto, would not
crowd haif a page. Original sin and
the divinity of Christ with ail their
references could be lcft out of the New-
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Testament and few would notice the
omission. At the saine time, would if
not be better to translate old truth into
modern formn? It seerns ailmost mar-
vellous that we should insist upon ex-
pressing that wvhich is of the most value
in a form of language only haif known
to us. Since our thoughts and beliefs
are of this time they should be expressýed
in the words of this time. Nearly all
of the teaching of Jesus of Nazareth is
characterized by such simplicity that it
is the language of ail tirne and needs no
recasting. But the samne cannot be
said of Ris disciples. Furthermore,
the imagery of the Master Himself was
t<.ken from the things most familiar to
His hearers. Should flot our teachers,
in follo'ving, Him, choose those things
familiar to their hearers rather than
those commior to the j ews ? In l)rief,
why should those who listen be forced
to translate thetnselves into Jevs and
their surroundings iÎàto those of J cru-

.salemi in order to urnderstand fully the
word spoken to themi? Nature is not
-dumb in p ur day. Our F4ther still
,%vrites Ris signi manuel. on flii and
forest. It is a more imperative duty to
read the page that His hand lays beý-
fore ùs day by day than the pages He
gave to those of Palestine.. (od is
truly in His hp.ly.temlple ; but its blue
dome arches ovér us also, and its lights
shine on us day*and night. Our dw'el-
ling-place, is .His ; He .speaks in the
rustling of thé forest, and no less in the
noise of the. locomotive or the hum of
the frisy city.. His altar is on the
inountainand in the 'valley. We do
flot need that Ris wogd shall be tele-
graphed ov 'er a line Nvhose length is two
thousand yeai-, ,fdr His voice is"even
now in our ears.

IES'sE H. LIES
[We cannot. a.gree. with ýthe writer

on this point. Many outside .our So-
.ciety, alwVays ready. fo think the -wvorst
*of us,. would, soie .of them .honestly
,and some perhaps-unfairly, jump at the
*conclus.ionthat- the writer deniedthe
Ildivinity of Christ.». Now. we- know
,the -writer did mnet wish .to convey that

idea. We should give the %world no
chance to misunderstand us in this vital
point. For this very cause we are
often called unbelievers, infidels ; and
wvhen branded with that epithet people
are afraid to find out what we really do
mean. WVe have known this to be the
case in our littie experience, and helieve
it has been a great hinderance to the
spread of the " divinity of Christ " as
we sec it. WVe think that we should
make the %vorld know that we do be-
lieve in the "Divinity of Christ," and
make it understand precisely wvhat the
"Divinity of Christ" consists ini. It

does not mean in the especial Divinity
of le, ss. WVe do not idolize flesh and
Ulood, but ours is a spiritual worship.-
ED.] _____ _

THE OLD VEAR ANI) THE NEW.

Gotod.bIye, old friend, the tinie dIraws near
IfVhen, in the inidnighrt and the Snow,
\Vithout a conirade, thou niiist. go,

Who to su iany hearts art dcar.

Old X'ear, thou unto mie has Ibr.,uht
So inuch of joy, so littie woe,
I cannot feel thy pulse grow slow

Without a parting farewell thought.

Tliough of the hopes you hcld in view~
When you wvere young andl strong an(1 gay,
Somne like the dew l'ave pa!ssed away,

They have, but led thc way to new.

Farewell, old friendl, 1 sce thy forni
Move 's1owly troin mie in the (lark,
As on the sea soi-ne!,trang--er barque

Passes and( leaves us in the ,torni.

While hither cornes with l(lhtsomce tread
Newv Vear froin that rny4eu!ous sea,
Whose water! of eternity

Serad bick no answer to thie lead.

His form f0 us will soon gro)w cleir,
\Ve soon shall love hhn as a 'rien 1,
And when he shaH appraach his,end

We'll sadly lay him on bis bier.

But oh 1 the hopes, the prayets, the fears,
\Vith wvhich -we speed hlmi cn his wvay
Oh, wilI bis hours be liglhî and gay,

Or frought with anm~ish, pain and tears?

Whate'er ihè fuiture has in store,
CatI help us lve the truer life,
\Vith késs of bitterness -and !ztrife,

.Ad more of lQ.ve than heretofore.
.- . ;. E1»V%'ARD N. HARNED.

Ch C,a.qui,..NVý Y.
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ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION.

On Second day eve6ning of i stlmo.,
23, at an appointed hour, friends (about
forty in numbt2r) assernbled at the resi-
dence of Isaac and Ruth Wilson, where
a pleasant and profitable evening ivas
spent On this occasion a handsomie
chair wvas presented to Isaac Wilson,
and, on bchalf of his friends, the fol-
lowing address wvas read by J. Webster
Talcott:

To Isaac IYsn
I)ear Friend,-It is with mingled

feelings of pleasuire and gratitude that
we are gahrdtogether this evening
to present to thee this snnll tolken of
our appreciation. With a feeling of
1 leastire, becýause of that most precious
gift of God - -love-whereby we inay
enjoy each other's society and mingle
together in fricndship and unity, of
gratitude, because w'e feel that it is a
debt we owe thee for the interest that
thou hast nianifested in the Nvelfare of
thy fellowv men, and the untiring
energy that has marked thy labors in
thje advancement of ail questions of
mnoral reformi that would tend to elevate
those around thee to a higher sphere of
usefulness. We also recognize, with
pleastîre, the ability that characterizes
ail] thy teachings iii the mission of love
that thou hast been enaged in. We
are likewise conscious of the fact
throughi the will of our Heavenly Father,
thon hast been pleased to sacrifice a
large portion of thy time and strength
in the maintenance of those truths that
God lias dispensed to us through Hîs
Son, Jesus Christ. No doubt thou
hast trials and troubles midst the storms
and tenipests of this life as well as the
rest of us, and thy path may be strewn
with thorns as well as wvith roses ;but
the work thou hast seen fit to eng.age in
is one of love and pleasure. "Right "
lias always been thy " guiding star-" in
all thy dealings with thy fellow-men,
and thy aim- hast been to, 'lhew to the
line, ]et the chips fali where they wvi1l.»
As it is flot in accordance with the

principles held by Friends to accept
pecuniary assistance for services ren-
dered to the Society while in the capa-
city of minister, we feel it our duty to,
ask thee to accept this small gift, inade-
quate though it niay seern, in past
recognition of thy services. We are
pleased to, know those services have not
been confined within the limits of the
Society-that thou hast been called to.
other fields of labor in thy, onw.trd and
upward march. XVe would be ungrate-
fui indeed if, after receiving kind words
of courncil froni thy lips for so long, we
did not showv our appreciation and grati-
tude in some way, therefore we ask
thee to accept this gift, accept it in the
spirit in which. it is given. And may
treasuires awvait thee in heaven for the
labors performed on earth are the Nvell
wishies of us ail.

13/oInfc/ld, Isi11.3S,'8

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Who is God? Supreme Ruler-pure
Spirit. What is a child of God ?
Divine offspring. How do we know
the child of God? Through spirit
birth. Where does this spirit birth
take place? [n the l)hysical man.
What does thîs pure birth have to do
with the physical mnan? It furnishes
hirn with divine lîght and life. Flow ?
By inspiring hiin to good works, for
the iight niakes the way plain to holy
living. What does this divine birth
teach? Obedience to God, clothing
the recipient in love, and love pro-
duceth happiness. What is salvation ?
Preservation of man frorn the bondage
of sin confering on hini everlasting
hiappiness. Whlat then *does man's.
salvation consist in? In heeding and
obeying spiritual manifestations* which
keep imi from. stpaying and wandering
into the wilderness of the natural. Wlho,
then is the Saviour of rnan? God is
his Saviour. Why, and how do. we
know God is the Saviour of mankind ?
]3ecause we have personaiiy learned
God is our head manifesting Himself to,
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-us-know his voice and foliow' it, re-
receiving reward fromn him- when about
*our Father's business, who supplieth
eachi recipient-consequently Saviour
of His people. What bath mytboiogy
to do with saivation ? It hath no part
in salvation. Why ? Because myth-

*ology is darkness, reveaiing nothing
wvhile salvation comieth froin the Lighr,
furnishing the children with means to
become thie sons and daughters of God,
knowving bis kingdom to l)e established
in us, and wve led and governed thereby,
the highway of righteousness. Surn-
rning up thien what is Christianity ?
Christianity consists in living in the fold
with the family of God, toiling in the
vitieyard, garnering the grain, gathering,
-the fruits and sitting at the communion
table feasting with the Lord; and bis
*children knowv whien they are entertain-
ing the Head.

WORK FOR GIRLS.

In a recent lecture given at New
York, Miss Emilv Faithfuil, referring to
an imperfect social system, said that :
" Whiie no father can look without
anxiety on the future of a boy who is
brought up with no fixed position or
*empioyment, yet hundreds of girls are
brought up in that condition with its
consequent temptations, and the girls of
the period have becomne a by-word and
-a reproach. The excitement of a flirta-
tion is a perfect Godsend to the color-
Iess lives which tiiey are iead to pursue."
-Every line,» she continued, " that

diverges froni the standard of true
wornanhood lias its corresponding line
in the divergence fromr truc mianhood.
I do not here care to discuss the theory
-so often imipresbed upon us that man is
the noun substantive and the wom-an
the abjective to agree 0with bini. We
have so long beard that man is for the
w'orld and woman for the home; that
man's function is to govern and wonman's
to obey; that man's strengthi is in the
head and w'oman's in the beart, that we
.at last believe in it. To return to the

condition of our girls. A youth's studies
are accepted as a valid excuse for a
refusai to answer the demnands of
sociely, but, witb women these must be
answered before ail serious pursuits.
Then the w'orld turns round and won-
ders that women have produced so
littie that is great in art, literature, or
science. The only ivonder to nie is
that under these conditions the worid
bias produced suchi wornen as Mary
Somnerville. as Elizabeth Browning, as
Harriet Martineau, Harriet Hosmer or
Rose Bonheur. We are beginning to
see that mental studies are far less iikely
to injure women than pinched wvaists,
late hours and gaslight. We must at
lèast admit that it is better for our g'irls
to graduate in schools for science than
in sehools for scandai. A girl's depend-
ence on mnarriage as hier only chance of
change, or as bier only means of obtain-
ing a comfortable settlenment in life, acts
nîost injuriously on the formation of
lier character. Proper preparation for
domestic and other sphees admits of no
such low standard as that of our present
society.

INTO rHE Ll(;HT.

Let us thankfully rejoice in the lighit
and reverently submnit to the darkness.
And ]et us welconie that graduai
îvidening of the region of light, of
which wve have experience, the retiring
of the circie of enconîpassing darkness.
How~ far renîaining, darkness may yet
give place to iigbt, nowv or iîereafter, in
the endiess eternity before us, we knowv
not. In the meantinie we hionor God,
while we honor Him aiso by a riglît
aspect of our minds toward the dark-
ness, accepting, our limits in the faitlî
of the ivise love that appoints then.
For if we are giving God giory in what
lie givesus to know, il. will not be diffi-
cuit to give Him the further glory of
being peaceful and at rest concerning
the darkness wbicli rernains; not doubt-
ing that what we know not must be in
harmony witb wbat we know.
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THE CHJLDREN'S HOUR.

God wants the happy-hearted girls,
The loving girls, the best of girls, the worst of

girls.

ýGod wants to make the girls his pearîs,
Ani so reflect bis îîoly face,
And bring to mnfl his wondrous grace,
Thiat beautiful the world niay bc,
Ami filled with love and purity.

God mants the boys, the rnlerry boys,
Tlîc- foisy boys, the fiunnY boys, the thought-

less boys.
God waflts the boys 'vith ail their joys,
Tliat lie as gol(l inay mnake îlîein pure,
And teach theni trials to endurec
Ilis heroes brave he'll have theiu be
Fighting for truth and purity.

A century and a haif ago a young
Quaker clerk named johin XVoolrnan,
listening to the dictates of the voice of
God in his soul, refused to make out a
bill of sale for a negro slave who be-
longed to one of his miaster's customiers.
This act of faith was the beginning of
the agitation which neyer ended until
neglro slavery wvas swept away from
every land in which the Bible is an
open book. But there were many
stages in that agitation. Men, good
men, did not ail at once see the ftl
bearings of the question; and so we
find that those who listened to the
voice within began insisting that their
brethren in the faith should well-treat
their slaves, educate thern, and provide
,cornfortably for them in their old age.
But they found, as they listened to and
obeyed the voice, that they ivere led on
to further and higher standards of duty,
until at last we find Johin Woolrnan and
his friends engaged i n visiting aIl the
memnbers of various "lmeetings " of
Quakers in America, exhorting- themi
that thcir duty as followers of" Christ
Was to give up ail property in negro

sveand at hast getting resolutions
passe(l that ail mcm bers wvho d-id not,
after suitable adm-onition and tite given
for repentance, set their slaves free
should forthwith be disowned and
,separated front the church. So earnestly

did they work, that it was found neces-
sary in oniy three cases to proceed to,
this extreme measure; and flot only
were the slaves liberated in the other
cases, but rnany of them. w ere paid by
their former owvners for years of past
service.-[Fromn Good ZLeaith.

A CURIOSUM.

)iYD. ii. i_ crr'rINSK1.

The foliowingý is a translation of the
petition of the "left hand," addressed
to parents and pedagogues, from the
pen of no less distinguishied personage
than Benjamin Franklin. It was pub-
lished in a little French alrnanac, en-
titled "lEtrenne a' 1' H-urnanite," in the
year 1787, just a century ago:

III take the liberty of addressing my-
self to ahl the friends of youth, and to
beseech thern to have compassion Lipofl

my misfortune and help me to conquer
the prejudice of wvhich I amn the inno-
cent victim.

I arn one of twvo twin sisters of our
family. TIhîe twvo eyes in the head do
not resemble each other more com-
pietely than I and rny owvn sister do.

My sister and I colild perfectly agree
together if it was not for the partiality
of our parents, who favor her, to my
great humiliation.

From my infancy 1 was taught to look
upon my sister as if she was of a higher
rank than 1. My parents allowed me
to growv up without any instruction,
whiie they did flot spare any cost on
the education of my sister She had
professors of writing, drawving, music
and other useful and ornamental per-
formances, but if I happened to touch
a pencil, a pen or a needle I Nvas
severel), reprinianded, and more than
once 1 was beaten for being clumsy.

It is true that my sister ikes my
company and does flot despise mny co-
operation occasionally, but alwvays
dlaims superiority, and only calîs upon
me when she needs my assistance.

Now, ladies and gentlemen, I do flot
believe that my compteints are directed
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by vanity; oh, no! they have a more
serjous basis.

My sister and I are charged by our
parents with the wvork of procuring the
necessities of life. Nowv, if some sick-
ness should befali my sister and make
her unable to work (and I tell you in
confidence my sister is subject to
cramps, rheumatism, gout and many
other ailimients> what will become of our
family ? Alas 1 we shall perish in
misery, for I w~ill not be able to draiv
up even a stupplication for obtaining
charity. Even for this present petiton
I have been obliged to use a stranger's
hand.

Oh ! how rny parents wvil1 yet regret
having established such an unjust dii-
tinction between two sisters wvho re-
semble eachi other s0 nearly.

WVi1 you be so kind, ladies and
gentlemen, as to miake rny parents
realie huv unjust it is to be so partial
ini tlieir trcatîuient of their children, and
how~ nece.sary it is for themn to bestow
their care and affection upon their off-
spring in eqtîal mieasure.

1 am, ladies and gentlemen, wvith the
greatest respect, your most humble ser-
vant, "THE LErFT I-IAND."

A PHILOSOPHICAL ANSWER .

The value of scrvices rendered by
skilled ivorkmen blhould flot be calcu-
lated by the timie it takes to perform
the task. Ailowance !shGuld be miade
for the weeks and monthis spent by
thorough workmen in learning how to
do their work well. This knowledge
has iLs rnoney value.

While Judge Tracy was on the cir-
cuit, going fromi court his trace broke.
Thne judge spent, a haif hour trying to
niend it, but to no purpose. I-is
patience was exhausted, and he ex-
pressed his vexation in words, A negro
came along, and the judge told him of
his trouble.

The neg:o let out bis trace and cut
a hole in if, and the job was done.

" Why,- said the judge, C.could I not
hiave thouglit of thàt ?"

IlWefl, marster," said the negro,
"don't you know some folks is natur-

ally smarter than others ?"
IlThat's SQ," said the judge. IlWhat

shall I pay you for fixing my trace ?"
IlWell, marstLr, fifty cents wvil1 do,'--

said the negro.
"Fifty cents !" said the judge. "You

were flot five minutes at it."
IlI do not charge yoi fiffy cents for

doing it," said the negro. I charge
you twe nty-flve cents for doing it -tnd
twveniy-five cents for knowing how to
do it."

A pessirnistic wvag, on seeing, two,
men abusing each other, remnarked to a
by-stander that they quarreled "just
like tw'o brothers."
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